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Defense Acquisition Regulations System, DoD 247.572 

the transportation office for develop-
ment of cost factors for use by the con-
tracting officer in the evaluation of 
f.o.b. origin offers. 

[56 FR 36466, July 31, 1991. Redesignated at 75 
FR 51418, Aug. 20, 2010] 

Subpart 247.5—Ocean 
Transportation by U.S.-Flag Vessels 

247.570 Scope. 

This subpart— 
(a) Implements— 
(1) The Cargo Preference Act of 1904 

(‘‘the 1904 Act’’), 10 U.S.C. 2631, which 
applies to the ocean transportation of 
cargo owned by, or destined for use by, 
DoD; 

(2) Section 1017 of the National De-
fense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 
2007 (Pub. L. 109–364), which requires 
consideration, in solicitations requir-
ing a covered vessel, of the extent to 
which offerors have had overhaul, re-
pair, and maintenance work performed 
in shipyards located in the United 
States or Guam; and 

(3) Section 3504 of the National De-
fense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 
2009 (Pub. L. 110–417), which addresses 
requirements that apply to riding gang 
members and DoD-exempted individ-
uals (see 252.247–7027(c)) who perform 
work on U.S.-flag vessels under DoD 
contracts for transportation services 
documented under chapter 121, title 46 
U.S.C. 

(b) Does not specifically implement 
the Cargo Preference Act of 1954 (‘‘the 
1954 Act’’), 46 U.S.C. 1241(b). The 1954 
Act is applicable to DoD, but DFARS 
coverage is not required because com-
pliance with the 1904 Act historically 
has resulted in DoD exceeding the 1954 
Act’s requirements; and 

(c) Does not apply to ocean transpor-
tation of the following products, in 
which case FAR subpart 47.5 applies: 

(1) Products obtained for contribu-
tions to foreign assistance programs. 

(2) Products owned by agencies other 
than DoD, unless the products are 
clearly identifiable for eventual use by 
DoD. 

[65 FR 50146, Aug. 17, 2000, as amended at 72 
FR 49205, Aug. 28, 2007; 73 FR 70911, Nov. 24, 
2008; 75 FR 65438, Oct. 25, 2010] 

247.571 Definitions. 
As used in this subpart— 
(a) Components, foreign flag vessel, 

ocean transportation, supplies, and U.S.- 
flag vessel have the meaning given in 
the clause at 252.247–7023, Transpor-
tation of Supplies by Sea. 

(b) Reflagging or repair work has the 
meaning given in the clause at 252.247– 
7025, Reflagging or Repair Work. 

(c) Covered vessel, foreign shipyard, 
overhaul, repair, and maintenance work, 
shipyard, and U.S. shipyard have the 
meaning given in the provision at 
252.247–7026, Evaluation Preference for 
Use of Domestic Shipyards—Applicable 
to Acquisition of Carriage by Vessel for 
DoD Cargo in the Coastwise or Non-
contiguous Trade. 

[78 FR 37989, June 25, 2013] 

247.572 Policy. 
(a) In accordance with 10 U.S.C. 

2631(a), DoD contractors must trans-
port supplies, as defined in the clause 
at 252.247–7023, Transportation of Sup-
plies by Sea, exclusively on U.S.-flag 
vessels unless— 

(1) Those vessels are not available, 
and the procedures at 247.573–1(c)(1) or 
247.573–2(d)(1) are followed; 

(2) The proposed charges to the Gov-
ernment are higher than charges to 
private persons for the transportation 
of like goods, and the procedures at 
247.573–1(c)(2) or 247.573–2(d)(2) are fol-
lowed; or 

(3) The Secretary of the Navy or the 
Secretary of the Army determines that 
the proposed freight charges are exces-
sive or unreasonable in accordance 
with 247.573–1(c)(3) or 247.573–2(d)(3). 

(b) Contracts must provide for the 
use of Government-owned vessels when 
security classifications prohibit the 
use of other than Government-owned 
vessels. 

(c) In accordance with 10 U.S.C. 
2631(b)— 

(1) Any vessel used under a time 
charter contract for the transportation 
of supplies under this section shall 
have any reflagging or repair work, as 
defined in the clause at 252.247–7025, Re-
flagging or Repair Work, performed in 
the United States or its outlying areas, 
if the reflagging or repair work is per-
formed— 
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(i) On a vessel for which the con-
tractor submitted an offer in response 
to the solicitation for the contract; and 

(ii) Prior to the acceptance of the 
vessel by the Government. 

(2) The Secretary of Defense may 
waive this requirement if the Secretary 
determines that such waiver is critical 
to the national security of the United 
States. 

(d) In accordance with Section 1017 of 
the National Defense Authorization 
Act for Fiscal Year 2007 (Public Law 
109–364)— 

(1) When obtaining carriage requiring 
a covered vessel, the contracting offi-
cer must consider the extent to which 
offerors have had overhaul, repair, and 
maintenance work for covered vessels 
performed in shipyards located in the 
United States or Guam; and 

(2) DoD must submit an annual re-
port to the congressional defense com-
mittees, addressing the information 
provided by offerors with regard to 
overhaul, repair, and maintenance for 
covered vessels performed in the 
United States or Guam. 

(e) In accordance with section 3504 of 
the National Defense Authorization 
Act for Fiscal Year 2009 (Pub. L. 110– 
417), DoD may not award, renew or ex-
tend, or exercise an option under a 
charter of, or contract for carriage of 
cargo by, a U.S.-flag vessel documented 
under chapter 121 of title 46 U.S.C., un-
less the contract contains the clause at 
252.247–7027. 

[65 FR 50146, Aug. 17, 2000, as amended at 70 
FR 35545, June 21, 2005. Redesignated and 
amended at 72 FR 49206, Aug. 28, 2007; 73 FR 
70911, Nov. 24, 2008; 75 FR 65438, Oct. 25, 2010; 
78 FR 37990, June 25, 2013] 

247.573 Procedures. 

[72 FR 49206, Aug. 28, 2007] 

247.573–1 Ocean transportation inci-
dental to a contract for supplies, 
services, or construction. 

(a) This subsection applies when 
ocean transportation is not the prin-
cipal purpose of the contract, and the 
cargo to be transported is owned by 
DoD or is clearly identifiable for even-
tual use by DoD. 

(b) DD Form 1653, Transportation 
Data for Solicitations, shall be used— 

(1) By the requesting activity in de-
veloping the Government estimate for 
transportation costs; and 

(2) By the contracting officer in en-
suring that valid shipping instructions 
and delivery terms are included in so-
licitations and contracts that may in-
volve transportation of supplies by sea. 

(c) If the contractor notifies the con-
tracting officer that the contractor or 
a subcontractor considers that— 

(1) No U.S.-flag vessels are available, 
the contracting officer must request 
confirmation of the nonavailability 
from— 

(i) The Commander, Military Sealift 
Command (MSC), through the Con-
tracts and Business Management Di-
rectorate, MSC; or 

(ii) The Commander, Military Sur-
face Deployment and Distribution 
(SDDC), through the SDDC global e- 
mailbox sddc.ops.ffw@us.army.mil and 
the Principal Assistant Responsible for 
Contracting, SDDC. 

(2) The proposed freight charges to 
the Government, the contractor, or 
any subcontractor are higher than 
charges for transportation of like 
goods to private persons, the con-
tracting officer may approve a request 
for an exception to the requirement to 
ship on U.S.-flag vessels for a par-
ticular shipment. 

(i) Prior to granting an exception, 
the contracting officer must request 
advice, oral or written, from the Com-
mander, MSC, or the Commander, 
MTMC. 

(ii) In advising the contracting offi-
cer whether to grant the exception, the 
Commander, MSC, or the Commander, 
SDDC, must consider, as appropriate, 
evidence from— 

(A) Published tariffs; 
(B) Industry publications; 
(C) The Maritime Administration; 

and 
(D) Any other available sources. 
(3) The freight charges proposed by 

U.S.-flag carriers are excessive or oth-
erwise unreasonable— 

(i) The contracting officer must pre-
pare a report in determination and 
finding format, and must— 

(A) Take into consideration that the 
1904 Act is, in part, a subsidy of the 
U.S.-flag commercial shipping industry 
that recognizes that lower prices may 
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